Glenn Fairchild
February 28, 1943 - July 12, 2020

FAIRCHILD, Glenn, age 77, of Xenia, passed away at his home on Sunday, July 12,
2020.
He was born to Amos and Settie Fairchild in 1943 and graduated from Waynesville High
School. He married Ida Bruce Blackaby on June 2, 1967. She preceded him in death in
1992.
Glenn farmed for most of his life in the Waynesville area, and recently retired after 23
years at Lowe’s in Bellbrook.
Besides his parents and wife, he was also preceded in death by his brother, Lynn
Fairchild, and a special friend, Nora Penrod. He is survived by his four children Kenny
(Becky) Fairchild of Waynesville, Regina (Mike) Beagle of Michigan, Joy (David) Shafer of
Centerville, and Eric (Jennifer) Fairchild of Spring Valley; eleven grandchildren Nina
Setzer, Kenny Fairchild Jr., Luke, Noah, and Leah Beagle, Nathan, Siera, and Braden
Shafer, Austin (Haleigh), Dalton, and Ian Fairchild; two great grandchildren Mason and
Addison Fairchild; one sister Helen Miller of Miamisburg; sister-in-law Evaline Fairchild of
Waynesville; special friends Brian and Karin Brennaman of Xenia and many other friends
and relatives.
Due to the current pandemic, services will be private with plans for a memorial service at a
later date. Burial will be at Miami Cemetery in Corwin. Stubbs Conner Funeral Home in
Waynesville is serving the family. If desired, contributions may be made to a charity of
your choice. Condolences at www.stubbsconner.com.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - July 17 at 03:10 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - July 17 at 01:00 PM

“

Joy & Family, Sorry for your loss. - Jeff Adkins

Jeff - July 20 at 06:34 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Glenn Fairchild.

July 16 at 04:15 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Glenn Fairchild.

July 15 at 12:37 PM

“

My Dearest Glenn,
I will always have memories of you! Every time I walk a Lowe’s outdoor garden
center you will pop in my mind. We worked together for 12 years ,at 207. We went
threw a lot of garden seasons. But I knew every time you were heading towards me,
you needed a spotter! Lol! We had some good talks during those’s times! You would
always gave me encouragement ,laughs and would show off that giggle
We
would take breaks. Which would include Cheetos or Pringle’s and let’s not forget a
cold Mt.Dew. You had amazing knowledge about fencing. Customers would only
want you. I would joke how the back hardline area was your office! Guys will light up
about buying a car. You would light up about buying a new John Deer . I could go on
and on with stories about you.
I’m thankful that Todd and I came to visit you. I listened to you and Todd talk about
Lowe’s days. Over 24 years of stories! Then the moment came to say Goodbye. As
tears came down are faces. But we will see each other again my friend! Until then
rest, in heaven.
Our deepest condolences to your family and friends. Jennifer

jennifer - July 15 at 06:58 AM

“

That sounds like the Glenn I know. He had a distinctive giggle, that's for sure. So sorry to
hear of his passing. Condolences to the family. Susan Sandridge
Susan Sandridge - July 15 at 04:19 PM

“

I am one of the customers who asked for Glenn at Lowes--once I met him. Glenn amazed
me. Before I knew Glenn, his daughter Joy kindly babysat my little baby/toddler for me
weekly. One day, without knowing Glenn worked at Lowe's, I ran into him there and he
recognized Ricky. I was rather impressed that he recognized Ricky, I had to say. Every time
there after I saw him, he would be happy to see us and always enjoyed seeing Ricky's
growth. He always helped us find the broken bags of mulch (they are discounted) and he
would tell us to tell the front, "Glenn said this one is OK." He was clearly well respected and
loved by his co-workers. They always smiled when I asked about him. Just writing this
memory makes me smile. What a wonderful, sweet, kind quiet man he was--he and his
daughter were two peas in a pod. Joy, Dave, kids and grand kids, I am so sorry for your
loss.
Laura and Ron Hansen - July 15 at 06:17 PM

“

Ann Proffit lit a candle in memory of Glenn Fairchild

Ann Proffit - July 14 at 10:55 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Glenn did a great job taking care of Ida Bruce. I've always
been thankful for that. All of you are in my thoughts and prayers. Love Susan

Susan Sandridge - July 14 at 06:11 PM

